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TO: r'RESIJENt lll3ERI' W. i:IR01iN 
FR;)}{: THE F/1CUL!t Sf.N:\T2 M>j._.t.ing on ,l-,')fl,JCY 2>2 J..:Z:il 
(~.:it~) 
liC:: I . f-"ormal ros:>luticn (Act of Dctord.L:intioti) 
lr. n1.:col!:!lle11docil)n (lirginr, t!,i: fitnr:~s or;) ") 
Ill. Oth~r (?;o::1::_s... .l;:[1u.Jsl, Repoct. etc.) \-\
1
·'-
SU.iSJ:!CT: Ondergr,1duJ:tc D~g,~o /1/&;t;~ in Leal th Science, 
. ·I/ 
Dr. Conrad moved, s~c.oncic:d·. li'/ .;,;~Fultcn for ap.oroval of thl:! Li bera l Art5 .),jgr ee 
Progr~in l;i l!eJ I ti Scfcnce J:i propos,cd. 




Sitno~i Jf:f-- Onte 
(For th.: S~Oflt~) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TilE FACULl'Y S£1,L\Te 
Pl'.£SIDENT Al.GERT l.Z, DROt,;N 
Sent: I /3!'>/7::l 
. . . . . . ... 
RE : I. ))~ClS[ON AN;J ACT10N 'f:",KF..N OJ, FORl'<t~L R.?.SO'.,UTIO\I 
@ Acccptvd . El.foceive tu tc_~,,Y;,c.· .. : t~<;<.(7-,.~"-----------
l;. Dai:etrc:d fo r dl~cuss;Lcn with thf: Faculty St:n:"!t~ on, ______ _ 
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J·s.e!'0\:3 't .!.) : , oonsL..1 t,1n-: se!"\-·itt.:; l :,or-.C<iho;,:. flff c.aJE9u:•;, 
,'t.A .E.r. --~. '-t. 
~.Y.S.t. ~.P.E .~. 
~1. '( .S.ti. J. ~r . P .E.R. 
Vice Pr~1ld, nt for H ·a\th-




; .. c.r.1-.. 
.,.:::.&.>-. 
tt .'f . S.C.P.. t S. 
::.Y.S.? H,.\. 
r •• C.A. 
~3-3t.ev., Jistrict ,\,/1,U.? . l-:.R. 
11:=-.: Yo;-tc Stl-;e t'--':..cci ct-ic.r. H.F.t.¥. . 
:re~.· rcrrk 'lto"te A.3:;G..;i~;i,;,,r. H.l'.L.R. 
l'c•,,. Yi\,~k ·~t<:.te Cow1cit c:' /idniri:Sl!''.l~ct·.:1 
of H. I, . i.:. R. 
lr.str-.1ctO!" Trainer- A,-.ric..::.2 :tcJ C::,...1!',,; 
 "'.S • .;;-:i- 19- _ ... :: • i:". • Vo- oo:-. • Cc.a. ._ ,.:I..? 
!: 3 ... ~ 'V} .,';t52- !f::a. • ltl. ! "JC.:;.": 0 '.n 
Ct·-..:d1..t::'? •.•CJT"k- u:irv,::'t:L-t.J' ;;;1: ~""lr.t:o;;.lri"· \j" .. "'t,H-..1t,: ·,pt ... ,1 .. ':.l~'O) 
IJ:,f.v~·;:~ti't,• o:i: 3u•·~, .. > 1 
St:te-:~ :...~,~V(.'Ys.:t:y Cc.i.t.:..•.'.l,t~ i!L .. 'tr··ck~:.!"t, J!r:.>cr<port, ?:. 
Jlr:,,~,.cn1 C¢M.:f~cat"' .. l:~Jth r~·-1c•«..~o:, :l.'!. ,, ,1.e 
S:r-cvi-.:ior11l i;- ...... ~:.::, .. ,c,1,,. A..-t--.i:1~ tt'.lt;:0-:1 I! eh #' :1001 
.l 1Jr;e- :.1aq.. P.ssoc:a l f> rrofes.sor- tt.1u t ti: i.'.:d..:c. t1ti 0:1 ( cO::'! ti n•JJ 11g 
h?roir_t,,.••at). ACviO(•r-,· ::o::oi _ t,-,e .. State !:!·..1"' i• to:1 
l>t"pa!-'"'"""'!'lt , lL,.rt:-:.·.1 o! i.t•,i1-n l- . .1.: rl~, . 
Uriti'.r-Con':ln°;.t.ir.;:: St11tt1 Currlc1..11..., i.t~ :<1:t ..... l~ .:. ... ·..:;:;, • .,:: r 
lh:r:!,er of' c.r .. s. (c;ccpti ... ~tivo ,t.AV i '1~' Scr·.-ic<l), State 
f:d-..icati<.:--i 1:.ep-t . Dit.tl1 lets rovl(Jw,,d: Sdv.:.rt.!11 C:>:-:rt ~a-t. 
::011:on-?i, J'rpo:1t, Ogd. n!tl>.1rg, l~orri.i:tc;;r.. 
v-::1'".i>c:.r o!': 
F:.t:>lic r..-1\;c<'\tlor. "°' .. ~·~t,.,d., A:,,,~a-·.can C:?r~: Scatity-
Stato;1 . 
Public L.r\•Ji;at i.o:-i co,.-rttte..:, Atto.ri:-Lcan Ca:ic"" So<'i t:t·, ... 
Loca!. •. _, _ '"' 
tast ... r:i r.i,,f\a3.,..lJaJ1.r·:t.ip :.:;:,· . . ;t'·, .-:oe on tJ1.!Cstic.n lJ>.ou"' 
S:ao.<.i:r~ 
C-,.1:-ric:ulu.11 ~"'·,:lo;r. ,n, ;cJvisoty ,·:..· . .,itt~c- ~·i ... t·~: .: 
C1.:r.traJ. ~ctioc!.. 
Soard ofl ClroJct:,::· ·- lludl<l:h A!lt,Or.1.-. t; on cf :{od:.1.;St1.l.t:" 
and ,,~, ro~~ Cct::ity. 
Co,1nc.i l of· .io<.-iel ;..,., rf',C~~s ,6.dv~M~:· l'.(.:"':n'lit~"'I,) on Dr,: 
J..t.uz .... 
l«:.:i7-'.'..'~r.q_ .io,:i,30C~at• Prof,,:.,.~'.'\t'- '.t ~ c, Edu,"' .10.-.1 (co.,c:i:-i·J.1tag 
.J)P<' ~:-,tmt ·n l). 
/1..!vi::ci~v Co1'"·,.i:~=.::i;:- S lrtt.~ Etu-:atlc,1• J,.,}?.rlm<1''. 
·,,:ri tt.:::t·- f'orn.ul'tr'.;; t- ~t'Jtt. Cc':uttttio:i Dup.;.1.::,n" •• 
l'-Oa::-d ~i lit"lilctors- J( .,~t.'.l :\::.o:;~c! .',t .::;. 
C.-ou-.cil 0 11 !;oc.:a.: I, .1:~f:!'->- Cot:::;•t 'lb -,n :"t-u.g .\b1.:.s~. 
to-or~r,s'tt?::o 1n-S, rv:°.Gu l:•1.11.-:h C~1,.r,·h· fot' r~.-, .. i,,.r-s . 
Foi..r pt".::.po'Jt1J.e: :::;t:.bn~t t\ld (or f..?j,Ot·4l o,:- st:d~t· l)t""Og.:-:;n:1 .. 1 
01,., t: d:.n.?, ? f·Jndr.iC:.. 
J..·Jt:6- 1~•:;.·. /,:1·,cciat1: r·r-c!'~!.So!." .. lt1t.1lt;1 ..-;d,~c,1uic;1 (Co:')ti1,.•i.ng 
f-~.:>i"lh:·anl ), \~¢ti::.;- C(;-.:;:--tr:...?r.,: lJ, 1:r:-3n 
-iriter-<.:cf; .a". -~r.":-S· . .t,, wti.;.c.•tlc,· r .. l,.'.l!'t::writ. 
•c:1:•d of ti.:"• ·to.:-3 ... >"• tl •. , !,.;:;n~·· .t..:.c,:1 
C:o.":Ordin.1tn1.· l.:l •S:c.rv;_c,, CCJ•.ro.: f{l~' 1'.·..ich,j·r:·:, . 
J.'),:,t' 11.ih', •',&!'l:>.'.:.itJtL l>r\)Ft-s.:!01~- _i.t t: E:tuc · :ic,; , (conl i.w,i.-:r. 
~~po7n1l" .1t) 
~~'::'Co: J~tvc~ ~1s- . . ! .. u· .·~fl:>:: rl-:l. 
Coor<li.n1 or in-&.::"TJ.: :f,.«,:::.1 '-"t. 1·~ ... i"'c:- '!'~ h::., r::_ •• 
i,:r- ·-!.:if-~ .... S,~o;::i~.: ... j'l-..-,f~·sscf"• ~l·.1-1.11h E!'·.1"':\tlot, (¢vr>.c;;,e,u!r,r, 
1,ppoini.rknl, nl"1.tntc:! t l il> )'.;·,r}. 
f;c-:,'("::! ct1 Iii .._,,,':"vrs.- '.l,~Jt: . , , ,;. l tlh.n . 
 ( 
- i-
J.flf,2 -;.9G·+- f.o;:>ir:-:eC:: /~:;s:,ci;:.te ?-:-:..t\:ss.or- Hc:.lch E" ·' · · _.;r. 
Cco ..... ·ii. .. , ·,: ¢'!" er r-.. ... ~~".rvi,":? P:rogru·.'l, 
1$1:ol--'162- Coord.i,1'!\\:,0: ci· I; (J .:,.p.,,,;. ;cttr.<:~. 
C<)rf1·•dinator tn -Se~";ice l'.e:11 ~!'. C..-.:•»:''ie:. 
Proff.'ls:J:i1 .:--1<1 I. :-:.:;;i;Jer.si,iy: ;. : v.·ri::,·X c:",;r11' .. iU1~ioi•s: 
:l.Y .S.T.A. 
',J . £ ,;.,. 
Oa::.ne- Cvl.rl,,:,e,, P(.•l:·SO.,nf"> 1 
i .A.S.A. 
Rr-:.-p.onsit>il:.ty =or all P:l.ysician's servi<.:es, nurse 
service:;; , dental t-.;rgiot,o., gui<!ence counselors., ettenj,i' <'! -
teacherp, ~c.)cio.l wc?Y.ers , p:sycho l~&i5ts, special educati<;..·'· 
s.peecb thcratiists- tot.!l of 70 d:stric1:-;.;.i.d~ 1,0;•sonnE::i. 
1955-1:15 1 JU"li{,r High S.::hool Pr.i.ncip.::t:.. (Tenure A9p~int:nent) Crl.}<:co 
Central Sc..'lool. 
Organized t he fit>!".t JuniOl' Hir;h School in Grt.ece (Grat'le:,, 
7 -9) . 
Staffi.ng, progra.t', (ave:op1:icnt, purcl:as i.ng, sch~Juling, 
etc. for 1230-lS·'.):.)- st:udont body in three bui ).dings . 
!r.volvad a t o tal s tuff oxceed.in.g 70, includi ng v.ice 
principal .ind thre-e ful.l-ti:ne CUl'1•icu.:.u1t supet"visors . 
Five of 'the years :.nvol vcd a builliog adrn::.ni::.tratioJl ,.::s:; •. ,-
sibility . 
lSIS S-1g55_ Vic~-Princi?al- r::reece Centr-al Schnol. Involved 
adll',ir,is t.:-ring of K-0 bui l <l.i.ng in abt••/?: cap.:ici t;,'., all 
discipline., ~ttendance, tr.=inspor-:aticn, a.-id ntr.~,r l·~leto.d 
m,,tters. 1500 pupl.l hui.!d.Lr.g. 
1953-.:fLS.5 - Health Cooi•din.itc,r- C::-ee:::e central School. 
Coorc;inator oi a l 1 health Rarvicc I instruction, ~d 
et:vivonr..'.lnt ir. tt:e Gracce :>istr.i.ct:. lnvclvr:d con;;id,:rab1,, 
adnini~tra'tio:l of pro&,'an tbrcu~h !lealth cour,cils und 
asst:n::.ng delega-:~c r>1?spo:1sicj li ty . 
~·}:.'J-i'lSa Tcve:1cr 0 £ HAalt!l and Phygica·· ~:,-1,: ... ,..1· 1-1r.- ltv"l<:.::ou.?it :j(:,. ,,.._ 
D.:.st:-ict K-9. 
(11.S. 19~2) 
{a. S. 1349) ~1:.1.g:1:i Ci.:m L:iuOe. 
Relat~i c:q;~riences: 
Sp~ci<er ~nd p1r~Bli ~t or, -:i~ny ccca.sicns: 
Corie C·..1rriculJr, . 
Ad.:r.inistr"l tio:1 . 
iloe:th Educeti on 
t1e:ital Health 
C.·..1rr.:. ;.:1.f!.•Jf"'I T.level.:,p:nan t 
Drur,.!: 8"1¢ U5l:'(;otis ~d . 
J,•t.i~r i~i;,h Schoo!. pl'."':)gNm 
:h:.1:i:.1.n S*-xu~l.i'ty 
:;,v~t·)ng find l?;ial t h 
Co:isu.lteint to :.c~10<:l dis:t:-ict:; on ne,,, d£vo ... ou·111>.:its in curp{cul1J11'l 
_;.,!str·.ictior. (p,,:1»..:icu l n.r::,· CO!'l,:e9t1.1al ·'i-=:' ··· 1~h) . 
C<'.)r:ii.r,{ltc:- cf workS~iOps i:l Ec;:lth i:<Juceitic~: o,n(. r.=.1niJ.y C..i f.a 
r.:i ·:"~tio:--1. 
 ., .~r ,,. 10.:!. ..... :::c.;1 <..G1r111::.1.-;:eu ,..,ot·k. 
'n~'::Oat1<l -:'le t~!:0-a.:~1~; 
C·,:·~i-i.·,t'-.,.."l. "->,c." .. "l f"):."' t:!r.t 
?.evi r, ;;.f :t .. , "~·· tt ;; , 
,z -.·,. 
~It-;.; Cl"IJJ·'511 l;f.t:,J-:- j 1\(S (lit'O<'kpc:•: ) 
1:·...-•i·~n- •"•.l.e:'l~.-s \f1 ,.,.~rort~ 
c;cl, ... ·- (ti] to f.l' r-_, ... J.;:,. 
i:i~!=; ! :'lf i ,,r._,, cf pr·t1r.r•11t ti, . $. l l'Cl r JlR J :'! li..:t' .. inr,. 
··:c >!."!":' cf I.pi scc;,-a.: 'v'.,.sr--ry 
:.ay lu'ld,!r for- tc?n yc.u~.'I (F~'ttn.t:y air:1:iviJ) 
:"ci..~ c.:' tr-i,• oto•, .. - y ·, t3 :'lJrl -•• .:.1 {"!,~J::".'l'1i: :lity for~,· cwr. 
Church. 
Chot:'ch ''<:hoot sup,n•lnt cnlcnt 
Ch·..i.:•ch ScJ-..ool t ~achur 
l:ct. D. U:i 1 vt1rs:'..ty of J\uffnlo , Jun11 1~!i9 
Cd. ' ' SIJ1~Y o.t Bt:ff:tlo, Ja.r: .. 1:1'.·y 111.i'.J 
J.,'f,c;, ;.:,,.1,·-. 1 P.:::. ttnd Rec::-~e\1.•n Ifrec1:cr-~1 Cl.-ti:=Jc,ltu, A•.1:::;ust 1)~J 
?~'=':-.tlt :\.lVt" c~ -plitaJ ~ .:t:!~i tiontl &rc:.cjJdti, r~tit ~H-Jt'& beyo."\:l 
tt'.ci :'..d;:-,r , tcgn-e rpp'l.!c.:ibl~ ':u p:•s~r:-: C:~t·"L't!l P""'tr-a· l:. H?ER 
flt St:HY at 3uf=alo. (,.l.'>ctor .. 'ltf! t·x·,,:<.:tcC l'3ilJ 
A&'li~tar.r rref-e:';.3Cr 1-:,o&l-h tc..,~~ loo. s:JC>!"'.' -1;t .11-'!IC.<J:e-r~ ·c::- pe-s~ 
.) y"'tn•s (:_r,~1••-69) 
1"u.:.tthet:', h'fl:Jl SP., ec:1 <'untrel H:/h School. :1,!n!th. ECuc..:ttor and ~l'"t. ,._· 
o ·:: Sc:ic-'.l~•.i )o;:i,,r't11' 1nt GLeff fot' f .lvu yearn (J9~S-64) 
f.:.~<i ist-a.'1t f c~.;ff!SSOl"' lk•4l th I.c!uc.3; io;i, $\:(:1-:Y Dl '·'1.o:::-:.:.;'.:icrr.. S·..r_e€'. s 
ef :t:;,:;1 a:t(., 14iSe ir. 1;.·p1,..t:::a:.! f\( IW.;.lth ilnd l'l.)•:;ic.11 ":.dL(""',lior. 
•,.1 Vivi·d,;n cf :ro..:r.dru 
:i. "~rt1r,)r.:; o-! ;Wc:"t" •.-:L:>11, Cit/'='± t1.1JtfaLo, l~· .. :i fo-t) C.:.>!1 .u,:ta.;i !.J.i'.: 
:...tv ing ;ir. l Wutcr S:'1.fE>ly ·1'ror.1•,:nn f ii• .111 ap? l .i.;;~1;~~ foi."' c-i1.:, life<~.,.:i~.! 
"l!' tti~r, 
~·.1· •• .-1 ·.> .1.S~3-l9E:Jf Sur· .. J.""'.•li-;~d .... t>e,J~rJ:; ,1'."lri ,.,~<::el" <J«f.aty ?:~.:>grrr. 
o\':: s.ea~.rc,:" :,1.,r.d 5-::,t., r~1~. ~r11 <1 l:....!.:.!l:1, ~·"' ·1"ork~ .-..s '-'.::l.! l...i 
,:,.;..;.("• .. c't:..r,e .-. "L~~r:t t s~.:.c.•· p!~r,"' • :··.;.:- 3uf! t~;) drct·i ~ i.1¢..~n. 
i-, ·'. t. tf''r r,f 1 169 . P ru,P,r,·.1 ti. .·e,.~-r'">~-. , 1c•servlc1 I , .1 ~th ?:;l.!c<1-.ioc: FM~; _.,J. .. 
l o:"' i©C't,(•itt'I..,.. ar,d 11011,•,1'"'! t::ou:11..,. lichool r:1.• ... r·.:.e1;fi s;i-o:i'J,,:-cd by 11·:.:.rn.~'I 
c.,1.:.r.Tv ' I ,1. th A!:~(')ti.,:u: ion ar.~ tfl·, Roclle&t t·.,.. l'o ,r, ) o': £due"'· tor .. 
:;i ,"£;.;,' &<:!,· 191.Jl:' l1u-11 O·.i-:doc..r ':11·.e.a:i;>o; "'"';'"•._1"""1 :'or EtrC r . j;..")t.i, 
r ,..nr.ltcr '.: u:.;u:..r, ~~!"t."t at ~r-x,-ro?·t . 
.;..,:-i.t -' t 'Oa:! 1;be 01$\,.1,'i"'-~r' !.r_~T'.-:··ttl i.n t"eal:11'1 t v1:::.•.1 '°;?Y)el(pc.•:. c,,~.1.$ 
 -s-
C\:r~;i,el· 1·• :: :4· . . ,a>u.:.. .. .?:-.'l •:-r: -:::'\ Edo".l!~::.(;:i, C~·<.· l ~!i K-11 
Gue:;.t l ,f~ .. ·,i.:.'-,;: Co1n.:..1.g c , ... r.n t:otlc:J!.1; , Po;:~~-1 .... 1:. 3tato~ :·,..[f,::,.J,o , l:.~n:n· 'l, 
~.Jta·.·ia.. t!rcc~'<f'Or-t 
f'l!'i,,:i ·: .:ut.i.o:-i l i. /..f .f ili.:.t.to·, 
.i\r~rican /,sscci;-.ticn f:;,r ~fCR 
Las:~r-n tl"l":t"~c l t':St.cciation for :-ll'ER (ac1:iv,: ccnm.ittee ;,·oy,,k} 
:;ys :"i.!!scctatioo fc:· KP£R (uct.i vc c~;;:11.:: 1:t.ae uo1•k ) 
::y~ l-'ci>.::.c Eeal<h /\St.Cciatlon 
tiY3 :0\1::'1:.;i! en !li!al th and :Safety £:dl.lcuti,->n (1959) Vlca - Prosident . 
foZ'Tllsr~y f,,lcreta~'Y- l'reas..:.re:- (1905-53} 
.'w·.cri{'an aec C:x-oss 
I:is ~~r•.Jctor-Li.fesav!.og .::-iC. W.lt~t" Suf~ty 
I;i:lt~:.1ctor- First /,iC. .and Safety 
!IYS Ce!':ified S1:1iu:l!"ir.i; J fficirib f..s:;.o~ier.; .. o::, forr~r- f't'e$ i.dent, 
Westct':l. 'LY Cha;>t()'t' ( 196 J - 54} 
Wer.t~rn ~·~ Collega Ski fede.i'atiot) ~ F'ou."ld~r o~d Chni rr.-:o 
l1E1· E?SlLO:: t<....\PPA- Natior.al P-rofess.i.onal F'raternit'J in OPCR, Al?l°',e:, 
1:u C."ta9t:er> S:~cretdr:l, 1S56- S7, Pr.esident 1950-59 
P~of~ssional He.11th. 'teact-.at•s Associ<ti:icr, 
? -·~ ·licati~ns 
·-------
Assccia.tt Editor'> UYS Jout'nal Health and Physical. i:dacntion 
EC.i tor> Q:unrterly lie:l,,.$ teti:er for :h<' 111$ Cour . .:! 1 on Ee;;.l th 
and Safety !d~ca:ion 
Coaching [xp~rience 
1sss .. :..>::r;a 
1968- :%~ 
/,ssistan't !''.l:'ds:·,man football Coacl1, U:-iivo::--.ity .:.,f 
Fh;.5'f,..2lo 
/..ssistan~ \'Zlt'S.i.ty 7rack Coac·~, {);-,:,v,'?l's:~y cf 
!h.:ffalo 
Va11::.;! ty Swirer/.·1g Coach: i·:est Scooca C0:1\ .:.·.::.! :-,i.gb Sc!·v~-.· 
A~,si.so;ant Varv.i.t;· FootLall Coacl-:, S'...'Cl<Y at £-r'<i,.~kport 
Faculty !~dv:s,::., s',i C.tol: 
St,t:x::i.3:'l 3roo.<s- As$jstant Pro.f.:ssor 
!>c!'I': : ?.:!r.-.::,r:>cke, N.C . 
?emh;-:,oke St.:!te eo:J.e>;e- Se'.)te1~cr li:iZi·· t~S'/
1 
!\.O. (Hn:"? rc) 
?~;r.:>~~ke > l! . :. 
l':. i veri:;:. t;• ()f l,!aska- .. ~.J~a 1::6~ - /s·.1;~·.1st l £165 
Col)(1ge, n:u:;.ka- Cr·idt:a"'.e In~t~t·...itc fl-!,n:or,3} 
U.liv•..:rsit-J <>f 1:ew :-:;)x.i .. --:o- J:u'.tiary !.9t.il- i. ·; 1.96? , l'!':.~?oss:.~:,:11 
Gr-ot-:th 
~ .. ::··· ·TJa~.;.11.e, Ii . 1!1:?x. 
 -S-
l1r.-.eri\-: ... :1 ··r.i,..?rsi-.:~·- Ju,<: !1fi7- r,11?;:JSt 1;v 
ii~i-. b:;~c:i, .... ,.,:. . 
U:if v,•rt.;r,,- o; t~i.:1 ,i~(.. ' , .tJ - t':•:'7- .'\utt•..,:s~ 
f ,"1'.' ;.r:·, :--i J 11ic·.1i;:.u•! 
II.~ .. 6.~·rr;'- F\·bru,,t"'t 155'•- '.~c::• 1C;'i7 
S t1Jdan·t - Pe+lht'<"ke, !~. C. - S:.:p tr:.r:iber 1J5 7- .h.1'!'3 lS:",2 
'l'tiJchet·(~~<.:<:t'.d .1ry-)- S.'tuart Jl', . li~h :;i.cl1c,·1 ... !>t:? C'Ei"!:er l.lJ62-0ct 196~ 
!:nsl..:.lu::tc!l 1 ) , C . 
1'c,;cl·.>:!ro ~t:J Gil'octoz,-:~o!'\pit.:l S::Jtc:<.:1- U.S . l?Lro:ic.:.1 of .iodi,1.n t,r~;:-··r.s 
1"'€.f-t. of :n:e'!".ior, ::..- • ::;;1g.;;:::•1~r: •. \l ·1'.lka- Dec, 1 ~13:,1 ... J,.1t!-l96t.l 
/\::»s 1 _ D..::~-:: . Hci:td, 'K.t .... :'les Ceriy:)n Bo~rd.!riR scr,001- .Jeri ! ~t)i; .. ~~JY J 966 
(:1.;iC.:1nc,~- Keanes C,'lr'/On, lq;iz!):1:1 
1:ea t ~h F,d.icat-:cn .. :,;. s . P,il:lic H·)al t b S<:i.e;1ce ... ~;a_y 1 3~ 6 -M'l.>t 1.06 7 
S!Jecia:.la.1:- Otvisi,">n or ! 1:d.1.:.1.0 !ieal ~J-,- De;,:it. of H. Z:.h'. , :,,,.:;.ii, N. M<.. 
I:is t~'.l ·:: tor> Hs? .":t! th Eaucatlo:i- Wi> 1 • of ;1~.1J;th Ed. , Sl.:C 3rocic_;;or:t , 
Ss:ipte:nber 19(!9- Prot:,~·r.-: 
Con:..ult,:u:, I 1 Progr~n, Oes.ig;.- l)r'.'.>3n Collog~ Hew Ct'l!.':Jet•s Prc·:;ra..11. 
SO l:'es- Lain Screet .. Rrlcl1ostu'!', tf~t., Yc.:'k 
;.'nd~rp;rdd':J.:;tc . 
?cucli- Corr.~unity Hon.1.:h- l clasi; > {~taf:') St~nicvi,',no ... J.,,'11~ 
lac:·1t l)' i\dvi..ior:. l,S l~enlt h r.::'L•>J l 2.c:·. :·'.aj ¢:r 
f.flc·.d r-1 A.;:h:i::v:>l'- 3 !l'.l"i:"t•r :.ii:<i!'"- ~:uCeflt~ 
r:1..:ulLy Advisor- Ucall11 Cl1h 
1'-0!i.i,;r.ut:. ·-:iljo:• l'rogr.:i::1 !o:• 31:.c:l<)lc ... ·s :)·,i!.·e~ f1:oe,r,•r:'I i't Co~un!.ty • 
rl~al·t t tducac:.<;:i 
1'1-,.i.r.•t ~t.v2 v,:,,1:-,:1 cf :-o:-rlir-iuou:.. e:,.·:u::.r.:'-'nc"l in th~ 
f>l'IOffl::, l f'.-. '.;,~m:iir: lt,p; Heilllh , P:'ly:.-;?.ctl r.::.., ..:.s.tj o~ ~ 
;\r.-~.i<?t.:.cs, a;1C R•:~:-c.:ttl,~11 , :W:;:~0;1SL.11.t:, i-,Cli't:on_· 
.::s l,,;::i: co.!iC1l, :nr. t1 i!~':Ot• in ~l?f,E"l' li\•1s j cr. uc-.:o<l~n1ic 
c¢1..r~£1?. ·,1~ -:, (''tnl .. o:- r.~sisT,H~t: P.rcl'of'..;c1• arr.cl 11:...;:'.·C< te 
?rc.::"es;"o:>. Jir.::·-~or .;.·,;: cor,t.inoc r.~;pa :•cme;its o:: Ii~;-...,:;;, ~ 
r·~,y::lc.:i! f.>.!11c.:. :c., .i~f. ;..I.I' t..it:.:::. J,j!·.;ii.:.:<.;• or :nL_, -
cc.:..teg1at1 ·,rt-L.-.:..i,1:::io, \.!;1,•.lr:-,..:.11, t:<.i.,':.Jrt1ien·t o.f !i ... a:t.., 
;· .,;·::- ic,,l ::.JuC.:!tJ ,;., ar,:; t\th.1.ta ti~.:-. C<.t. "h of foe t.bt1l_, 
b,1<it'!h~l- , :.~eke;; . f;ird r l~t ""r t,1: n,-.r.crsl .,;t:ti•'•'.';:.,1. 




,ne:rir.uti~r.s $"c!;;>Vt=Hl: r. .... chl~A-1 StJ~.e Uni .. 'l:!r~i,;y.. J.·<.f-..:= :· 
S:r>ri:ig:iel<l c~">t ler9- 1S:H1-/ :.l, .19•~0- :i 
;: !J.C. ,,,._.;.,:; :..n:' ,.,,f P •.l ..... Forc<.i- l'J~.1-L"i, .L951-!>!> 
,•;':llerlcn,1. !n-:t:c:i?..tionu.1 ::01 l.c11,e- 191..6 .. :, 7 
D:Jtr~it l nstit:ut e c.f 1'"'c l~·1pJo;u·-.1.9!.7-5.t. 
;,:; Uu:ler U:,!-vers i Ly•· _ •156-6~ 
Ki,.nyon Cvllegc .. :i.tJ'->1~ .f, 7 
S.J. tl . Y. if•'Ockport- .Lfl67-
i:D,1:-!.ng neerly nine years ol· acti·.•e ser•v.1.~o:: , all duti::fi we:-e 
re!.r. t ad t:o life pro:fr.:6:; i.on. Highe.:it P<>Sition ., C!",ief of Svec5,ll 
$(jl,•vicc, Di-:•ac""::or of Physica.l Training, C-cir.c.!ndarit of Cadet$ 
fer f•. rRO'rC unit. l'{;)nk - Lt, Colonel 
;':;': Ai'R:)TC Jut>; !Y51-5S. Oei!Il oJ: t:~n 19'iS-"i7 , . \.ssl~tar.': Dir•)C"tC:' 
Physical Education ..it'.d Atl:leti cs 1957 ... 6 11, 
Acaderr.ic B?.c k?round: H. S . M<:char.ical E:ngintor-lne- 11ichigttn S-.:ate 
X. £d. Phys-tc~l Educatit>l"i a nC Adin.i:1i:;'tration of 
Sp~ingfi eld Coll~ge 19~6 . 
Admir,lstrat:i.on and leade rship courses al t op 
l eve.l .. Alr University, r·!.')x,.a.ll :ii!' Force- D.ase, Ala . 
lnstl'llC'tiona! Expor.i(lcce: Physical EdLcati on skills • ?ersonal Heall',> 
Or~anization ~nd Adr.i1ni str dtion of Heolth~ 
PhYaica! tdu..:a.i.ior. ane /\thl otics, School and 
Conmur:ity Hcal'tta> i1a.rr-iage and the F.toiJ.y f c.>.11'.1 • .l\' 
Moul th. '\ir fot"ce Peroot1nol i-tun?.ga.:•e-nt. Air- fc:•ce> 
Co,ur.u.nJ.ca-::io:i:1, :\ir rurc~ t h~ory o.f f ilgh t 1o A.i.X' 
force, l·la:iagem;.lnl . 
~fficiency ~"cord: All l'ecol"'ds of s~rvice at t he ccllege and uol-
ver,s .i;ty l..ev!?l will ';I~ fo l:nd L, be excellent Oo•' 
su9eri~·..... J.:il.i t ar-:,• re.<:ord i s s.uperlot· a:.. :in ... 
di c..'tt~d on service re.~or.d. :·~evel" ctl~c..,erg~1J. 
from a job. 
tiife ._ Corothy H. ,Johnso;; c>r-ovides t':ow.e at:n;>s;il.P.ce c:on.:lu~ive to \-'?r'( 
obj.,ctivP.s aince a.be is an exca!lont cchool Gu.i.d:nc!.! eo~mselol:' ...,ith 
ex~ell en t e-9~riencu. 
John Rcb1;? .... c Pede-reen 
1!.$. ilO.)ltl and ?!lysical Id·.1,c;i-.:ion, S l:4,t~ !J1~i.vtrsit)• Cf'll.lega ,it Brockpor •• 
l-i./1. Hualth r.ducation , Colurr.!>in U:-1iversity . 
Cal""".\·.:ng on Docto:-a.l f' :-o;:ra1r.. ct bot:ton \Jr.ive.rs:.c;.: . 
i:.::.:il:.h t'!•.1c.-'ltio:"l Coord!nator- feor 9 yca.t"S (1958-E.5) for' tbc ~lilt on Pclllic 
'.: •o·· l Syst~o ? t-lil.:on'I Muo;s . .:ichu,('!tts . 
.'•s:' :: ? ro:f..-ssor for 1+- yi::ru::•s (l '.;f\5-Str) HP..:llt , F.ci"cai:5 "!I Depart:ncri t • State 
··.·er-;~•.' College ac £lroc,<r,::art .'cw Yox-~ , Spe~i;u~~i.ld fl\.,.l<l: fh.ltt..,itiori. 
 Cc .i'-:.:. ~::oe r.~~""lt:P:z, : 
f,;!' J;;valIDt .i::i•. "'. 
•.:..,-c~f'li~'i'li....:1 : 1 ,63-C"f Soi..rh S!1ol•e , :101.~ro.i.'< Co • .o~··· ) l·ltlss,::chu:::.J?~s . ,\'!..,~: 
1-ieal"".. h.;;scc5 . ..i l i,;,n. 
tivP.<.: Lo;:, : l q-., t.•.1:-u,r:. r Nt• t~iti onnl 1·1or ke:hop o t Sol,11r1 btete Cc lJ.r:g,e, t ~e..le.r.i 
~:a~s .. tchu.s•.~ t t s . 
C1)-'h1)t•k,;,;::": l;t5J-GS 1;ltl: Jr . :<nL:t'~g"*n O'.'I o Jr,: . H, Grdrr: en~ r,. 'J y<:1r 
resP.-ct.:'C'1 progr·.?rn on P.,ysi o l oeic!'ll f i ,:nes.s {) t Bo1-::on U1: i.v~r,sl"tj, 
Pres l -:i~n1: : J :16<.i-70 ::if t'.'le F'i n;:;e:-- Lakes Col!egiat:e Hockey League . 
'>,e;ch ir.;.;,; ~ezpon-.i!:> tlitics: 
.li._to:1 l~Lf.',;: School '.'arei'ty l ee itoc~<.::y 9 yeai·o 
lftt.!'Si cy ~::>::ccr 5a yoa!'s 
fl;.·or.kp:>.t"'t Stat~ Hockey 4 ye;.·r:; 196!>-&9 
19:>&-es 
B60=6o 
Dir(lc tor o f :\thl'<!tic T!"ain!.-:-.; Pro;::ra..11 '.iC';5!".i ··C3 
 -l;-
3 . S. 5-:.o::t.--. IJ"1!·1g r=.'.rv r;1,.12,;_ •gc =..- _;r.:,~;q:iorl- 1~•?2 
t·;. S.. iia~h.i.:ie;r )!l .s t-'l t e '-'" : ,:e".'.::, ... Ly ( - i.1l_,1:i.n, ., e!ln )- l.i)',3 
State i.lniv~!'siL·· ;;;:: rt,·,1 ·~ori- ;,t !;.Lt~':. lo I Ct:.rz,enlly (t"'cem:·•cX' l ~~'J ) nait:i ng to he )1..::m1~11<! to g:i.•1e 
c?-.:.! cltL!.ce:. o=- i'i<; tt•,--..;is l.it-:'..ox, 'CO 1.1.;io)g 'J.,·a~'d<.?d hl~ Ed . fl . 
L:ut:i~s a\ Bro:_-.,(:,.::ir-t 
ftp;io i1'.-,:ii S~µterl:er l\l09 
'fc:ac.1~r.g .. t,t f:'t~:>d:. arid lla:t:cr.i::13 in f-lealth l:c;'..tcu:t!.on 
- Qy,g, :.."liZat:.i.o,, e:.;,l A6nlnls t ratlon o f heal tb !:duc.;.t:ic:i 
- C•.tr~iculUl".'I i..'eaign in He-a!th !:ducacior, 
A.;l.i!itiort!:11 J.:utit!S 
~e~r-g,5.nizod the practic,J t~achir,e pt-o:.:odurea 
fo't' ~le1lth S::.ience 11ajor:: • 
C•.1:,e1-.•isl()n of caeet te.:iche r s 
Adviso'.!' to b ::ith 8t'lld.uate and 1.indc1.~grad\Jitte ~,:udents 
Pr-il)t' Prof6ss ional txpori'lnc~ 
~r.aulte.nt- :Jr:lted ~leattn f'ound.a.tlon of Western (ie..r York- l~&f> 
Tns,::r..,ctor· tiea ! t n £ducatlon- ?enr, S~ate tJniv"3r s i·ty- 1:.16 0-69 
Gt•J.<luati! r.cseareh /\ssi.stant- tUilY- Bu!falo- ! '.;·~0- 68 
D!.:.•e::co:-, rif llPC:X fc!' ~:"'n-3-: . :{a:ry I s Cr;llegc o.f' ,:a.ry land l 96S·b6 
/i,S$iStt1nt ? rofe$.tor o!' Health a;:d P,,ysical t:ciucatio.'l 
?ho Citad<:1, Cha rles tor,-. S .C . 1~13!;.-C.!j 
lnstruc-:;o~- The So:o::ian- Schecter Da:.r 5(;:':ool 1963·6';. 
Philia.del[lhla 
i\:lichin~ N.S~.istnnt- :i'e.f1?.le Ur1:ve;.~sity l-J6J- E11 
Teacl~.i~H~ .•',!:sia'tat,t- .iash i :..gton S t at:e UniveN:ty l95?-60 
Dfr,3c~c~ c7 Physical Education- . iativity of S. V.:l , Scho-:,1 .!.!:00-62 
Dt"t)cXcor,t > Celi ':'ork 
?rofe~sio~~L Publ.;.catione 
1 . Z!r,.,.r.Li, 1·.' .:-:., ~·'cppne?', D. B., Latci• , h',R., at.d R,1b;.•1c,·.1ltz. 1 H.S. , 
"A Pilot f't•c2.ra:n ti..Jing Vitlco":apes a s 1.1 liealt?-1 :duc~t"lo.: t~<?diuo 
w.l.t;~, St;.1cl2fft$ in G~ades S.i.x t o tJj.ne,rr Tt-,e Jou:onal. of Schr:-ol 
_!,l··al~, ( ecc<-:j}":·::i<! f ot~ pulil lca1:io,, .Ln th~ r.la:,· ,.,,:, , 'une ;.~.,;p~), 1969. 
2 . ii~yer·s~ =:.:<., Zin 'llerlli if.I-: • .: Farr·. S . ll . , .-.1.na Oasi;hna_ee l, ti . ' •£::'f~c'" 
of Strs!r.uoru:: Physical l,c~lvit,_; Uricn kcactlc:;!l 'fi::no, .'<:'!r-~., ..... i::h 
QUt.1!' ':t:rly , (acceptOJ fC?:' pub.i.!.c~1-tion i (l 'lhe Jl.!.":ti i~cue;-:~ J,-=:}";;,~ . 
3, li1,.1:.~:-l'i 1 ;..• . ii . •·Gol f, ' ' tncyc Lopod~a 
X,l•::.~l crai'l.:1) ~ Roda.le ltook.;;, Inc. : 
~o be c~nounceC) . 
of Pbyoical f'"i~nasa, (et: . c . ;· . 
l:,ir':'lau.;, F-a., ~~w:, lica·tio:1 dito;: 
! nulys:.~ of l'-.io SF:.Lectod r"ea.t:;Jt·es o t Cardi.rJvt1:;cul.::r t:n:.:ur~ncc , Ed. 1). 
l{n:o.i.!'t3"tion~ St.ite 1Jn.1voi".s.:ty o i 1./G,l '.'.,.1J :. 4': Ba!""fa.lo, ( &Y.i.J"!::teJ 
l'.".'.)t~9 .l'-!t:!.on date . s umlf'\!r l9f-~q) . 
?. 1r-·:-!. :,..:al t.: Educc.tiofl !'1-ojer tor !:e:;;.-:,or-o bj'lfltr--1 C:"'t .. Jt:y: S1,:1)kf.n~ a. .. '1 
. :'?""i"· :;-...:.... c~7-~'1ro'"!I r.:at:,t;:r:., :·!il.;1:.i-;-... - ~·1u.lad ,ti)pe.11 t:il-rour:_h the 
 ... -~t ;. .=i1-;:l '.>1,;,1.iut!or. :;,f :tester;, :,e1..· Yo1;i.., , ... r..· -~~d , . :l!.f,l e:..· -:·1 
dJte, 1,•.i.r.:-g~ t~O~ ! , 
:.-:.~:i o·.,asc-.ilLal"-1(.:::~p:rc1 t(1•~/ !,;n ~11.1· . .:tcc: T'::a R>JJ ..... ~ o;,s:1ii> tr+ S!no:itir ,g 
ancl !il> .11 ::1, ::.-,r.ar:: f~r:. tLu I':): .;e.:I Een 1. th fO'JnC . .1tio:1 e;; ~: ... sr':-:!~··r: Ke· . ., 
Yor?-.:,. {'l)('IEl'cto:tl cvr.ple!J.on 1.;.i -t=, t-.12.1 19'.:,::). 1 
?i~s:: ~. ··.:: ::-.r:1lc.u:.urr. ,evel,;:~·:ir::t:'il: Gr-,,-:-.1~c F'.ep.:-es,'~a~n~t~d~<~l~o~r.:,;.;o~t~· ~,.:·•~· "'=-·~·c:c-
~--------· . . ~-~---:--
~(: ?~c!n:iques ar..d :>roco:dllr¢$ > Dcp~r>':ill:!:11'el GrJ.nt fd:.-- -t:/ !:upt>o,·e-
mor1L =,f Jnsv.:ruc·t.a.on. Cn!l;:1;,·· of 1:PtR, 1'1".e ?.:.ir ·ayl•,at.~:i. $1;ll t:C 
Univ,~rsity, {e~ect~d cor,;ilct:."'>n d11te 1 1<;iJl1.~·t .. :.96:l). 
: .fl(! Zul,3.littn l,s..;t.otac,t 1-'ro:"~ssor 
a.s. - tinivor!.lity of l l lir.ois 
:i.S. - 1Jni•.rer3ity of l l lino.:s 




1.. ':'111,.1gi,t at the J unior Hlgh Schclll level in <.:h~m;i~i nnc, Illinois, 
Central Ccll~ge- ?ayettc, lli~:.ourl, r!nd ilas b~en at the Stace 
U:-,i•1ers.it:, Cel le.go at Brockpor-:, ~ii"l.ci.l l::lf).i . 
2. Li~tr-ict: Satet~· Director fer t i1e Treffic tn6.!.h$C).'i:i.e: Oepat"t:11.}n-:= 
cf t:he C:lica~o t1otor Club . 
3 . J.)tl"s lncluCc{ Worki;ig wit:-j Scr,oo.! '!I :"' l ty Goverr.r.<?nt 1!~£: .i~tab, 
::ollc'-' t1.e;:iart~nts a.rte! ci ty 't?"'lffic 01.gin,Je:r~. 
4, 1'd•Jght l'.eal-ch an.! S~!'et"y cc,11rs:, , which conais t e.:l ri f ?"!t'!!oUcl Hoal th . 
)'cnt3l l't!alth, liealth Prot:ecticin. t!o1,.(l c'.!l,r! 'f'cmily and P,;;ia.~:}1 !n:.pec'tit.n, 
anc! Co·Jn:..eli:i~. Safe ty c,:,urses :.ncJ.,;<lt.l ~it~sc Aid end !?ltrot!uctioc t o 
Safet y .LC!.!<:.e: ion . 
s . Hll?: an !.r,t~.r<:!::r~ ir, ln:io;,a-i:ir,,: .mi ui-C:at:in~ -;;:'10 ::ia;:e?>iaJ.a. t,1at i:r.t. 
b<" us.~.J thi."\')u~h tho m.?las r.,-ed:ia t'r:d -::,; br:ng heal.th <·HC safety educar.i.on, 
fflr l"l ... ge ~roup 1n.struct.iou > h-'! ... T'Ote a."'ld :,rodJc:ed. a t'¢;_~v.i:.!.on :Jcrip':: 
t!:at h?.~ l:eun w=11 u.:.cr.,i:,tcJ i'.'.S a pilot for .!-u~~e iostructio:.al use . 
6. '.~l'."b-sr- of tr.c .?~i Epsi l on !'(a!:lf'i!. prr,£1,.•.s.slo!i.?.l fr-a-rerni.1:y ':or Eealt'!l, 
?!l:1sic~l E:'11.t~t!.on ari! :~creation, Othe r ')r~;ar.iz~ti.on~; .i.ncl 1:':io: 7.'1'.:'. 
:\-s::er-i~a:, , Schr.ol ~~e.:l.lt~ A.~<;ocl'l:·.i..~n., tla~:on~J. ~ol lf'~/! f'hy::.ic;o! i:du7ati.\Jr-
As::oc1ation fc:r- .,an, ,·,at1.onal ~cr8't._, Cc:~nci l-Sd,ool ar.d C~llc,r;~ iJ.:.·.·.;._ .. _:l 
,-,:-.~ the f.me t•ic:lr, Red Cro:;~;. 
7. 1': ..ifflc Co!".S':.tl t.:ot t~r- tl\E": P l c1.;.1 tl.i..nt; B~."n"<l, Vi ~:.ui;o o:.• 3roch:;:::-rl. 
:!?.;; made nurie:ro1Js truffle s:,-.v.:i;·u .for the Plt'H"-n i.rz ..:;o:1ro . 
 !':. :.,.. 
Ce::u~3.:,, ·,.·~~ .• i:-i~t.::in '...'r.J.ve.r"'i-:-..,-- W-<J.'>h.i.·,r.t·".',r., D1C, - A.$•,ocJ.i.t,~ ln lt.!·t~~ 
19~(1 
Ge:-orc::: :1ashin~'::>t: J.~ivcr:.;.1.t:,· -ii .:e:h-i.r.:1.:cn L'.C . - H4c"ir!l;.>r of SC.:t:)Cf: 
:951 
~:JjPr-1'.f',:tl::!, ci:ttl ~hysi.eal Cr11.:ia.;ic,:1 
!':in:,r, .. Zool.o~ic;:! :;-:;~e:ic.e:~ 
Univer1;1:i:ty of Wisconsin - l·i...,<;J;slJn; i.isconsin-£'1a~7:r of Scicae-1- ,i.95t1 
Hajor- ~h}'$ic.1l Cc!.cn.!t:~n 
Tt:e o:i.:o St:tt.<t Ur1l-vl\t'Sity- C:"JO:umbi.:.s , C~io-:J:,<:tor o!' P::,.il::isop:iy- _g() · 
Maj;;>!'- IEalt:, I:dt ,;~L.il'.,r'. 
t1.:,,or··t.Juca:~onal l'hil;.1,>.;_r>;1•1 anCi Co:.i:n:.:n.i.c:1t.1.or:~ 
s~ptc.r...:ozr, 1~51-JuniJ, ll'.IC>3-'ri'ashin,g;ton -~~ :lig:l Sc.l'.col> Arlinv,tott, Va. 
1-:cal l~ cJJ1d l>i;i;i sical E:duca tlcn-t o.:i.cher. 
June, Jgs3 .. ;._1Jr;-.:.st. 19ti1,_ ~in! ,,ersity of ',!isc.o:i.sln, !':"ldis1:;n, iioco:is.in-
Pby!. ica::. tducation-gradua1=e -:eachiris ossia:ta.lt . 
Sev'tc$",cr-, 1 ;1S11-Aur,l1St ~ ll'.':itl:l-:ra:~<.tfi old Higl• Sch::>ol. Ar!ingb:i ? Vi:r-
~-li.i.i- 1;;:31t:h Ed~l::e.i:io:i ~u:! Physical Lduc:1.Licn- L~acher and 
coor-d..i:ietor 0£ g it>l 1il prcgrr.'"'l . 
Oc":obcr, l ':>60:- Scpteml.1er. 1951- Tt-.~ C.1io S~ate Univ(ir::.iLy- Colu~u:;; , 
Oh.lo- llc:.l t:-1 f;d·.1::,e'tion arid .?hy::.ica.l l:.:J.'J.c•n:ion -r,--ra:lt.!'tte -ce;;.:h~ r.e 
8.G3~6ta:-,t . 
Oc t ob,=rr. 196.l- S•.,;:td:•tLt;i't•, 1963- i'hc Ch.:u StatE: Cnivd,:-.s ity- ~clut".hO.:S, 
Obl-o- H~<ll. '!}1 [t:ucatior. "3.nd ?hysica.l l- C•lC.'l't t.;,r.-ins tructor. 
iJcto~~:', 1963 ... $ept<?n0{:1', 195&- The Chic £,tat~ Uuiv,i:.'S..i.ty-Colu.:tl:..'JS, 
D'o:.o- H-.!~.:th ~duc.atio1t-a.nsj s-:,:;r-:: ia·o,f(:S$C:' . 
J::u:ua't').', l9C..t..-t-o det:e• Sct>.onl Edal th [.!.J~cttlcr. St'Jl}'- ;,;rit~r. 
Z~pt,r..ber
1 
l>JG6- t ~ tl,"tte- School t!1;11lth Edl!cation :it.udy- assccint~ 
d::t't.!Ci:-:>r , 
1 ·1 . t:.s.:;oR .,o~ru:ssrs ,liD p;.p;;f:s 
:t-,v~ i.963- ":+. 1'U3.che!l' Vle· ..;s tl:o ?hysicu.2 I:d :1catiou Pro.i;:r::un for 1-'~gb 
Sehoo l :':i.rls, ·, :;:ro.st{ot E!d .::t th~ $t:r.ivr iti:,::a sr.::1on:. 
PhJs.ic11l, E:L.1cat:ion 51::cticr.- J\.\.~?!:R-1{a".'.iouul .;:;1:-i•1e:rlJ.ot.-
~!i:-1:1eu~o:i!.., Uinl;P-.:ioTc. 
·::0,.:rtobor 1 . 195'1- "H!st or.;.c.:il ;,:.r::p-,;:;.tlvc.s ::i=' tr,...s Jc,~1.t Co,un.::tt,=.., on 
J(Cu! r,1 '':·obl.:1•.s in i:•.h;ccrt!vn cf tt,..: rr: t-.. a;1Q ti.:,;.. -
jH""<.ISOOtt.)d. .:i.t ·rh.1 lh.sc.er:.l: ~u:.:. t. l.Ctl or t:l ..e Arr.-iric?n 
Sc~iool .f.Ji'!.ith :\~.soclcc ·.,,,, .. ..',:-in.1,"ll Cc.:i·:~:1"..L,,1- tfe"' 'f,.;:-k 
Cit,• . 
r:.;.:t:n:-Oc.c!"'. l?.6~- .11Lfrcc.tlv<J Gu.:1-?s fo!" ':'eacl·i.~1~ ,:in:! !.oc,:i!"'nln:i,·· -
?rt:t..vr,t~C b.l ti':.~ 5chof)l '.i· • .-:.ltl: s .... ~Llon vf tn'!J :\:t10r.Li.'.Jn 
~ut·l~c !ie"l,l-;:h i,nsoc!"L:ou- <',11r,uaJ C?:i·: ..... :ition - ,k:.i v:;,t·k 
Ci-r;y. 
;·vc:.riut!L1:1.;, 0:1 ei 'l':-i..!me, ,._ p~::;vnt~~l ., 1; t.10 Hq,:.ltn E:!"~otl.:i;1 
o:.v!&i !",n- fo.,,:tf"£R- 1;atl:,rial :: • .-~v2ntlcn- Chlc-o'.')gO. r:llno),.,. 
 ( 1.• .. :·.:f;':'•i'!') l ' ll';f,.- •'1'hu Co:1cop lual :,ppr-..,:.?ch t.-, .. i.:.r~.: ~.. 1.: l'Je•1c1-:.prr .:. u:. '.. 
ro:_,.t•tlt L,:t.:~_1.u.J (!0!1l'•. ttr.c•.t U!I +:,.ir:,,:,; Llur. J-!:O:i'1ti t .~· 
~.u, r -11~·, ,._,:,:; ,c~.:.::.::>;1 r-..... ::· :..ut>•.ir·.-is ion ,:jd_ Cm•rla:u.!..'", 
L"..'. Y..-Jl-:,p; ... , t- 111:.1,; tc:r!~ :: :-;: , 
I 
:°~l:1.·•.1.:ry., l S,:.7- ·:1.1e C..:>r,'..",;p-:u . A;i;r,:..:.(.:.1 "'..~ Cllt".t''~CU..:lon i>dv~lor•·1.;,1t 
r..-...ticn.'.: C\°~nf...:"'0:-1::..: f ,y, Scl1 .. ,0l i-t.,alri·, !.C.uct:.ci,:,,. 
C1.1rr-lc·.1.:i.:.m !).)v-Olc:":rnYnt- i\.~?"".ican 1'.:;':;ccl.:i.!.:'..on f;:,r 
f;c;1lth, l'h·,•.1i·!r) I EQur.Jt i:;i:1 -.::iJ r'~(:t'eatlv1, .. 1;•ashJ!'tg .,;,. 
J.8 . 
f.pr.:..:., 1967- ,:Thi.! S::iir:. to: :,f tr.e T i:n¢S., i:_ prt:&.er:tt:d ._.. t the '1e.;;~;t:1 
!:ch:caticn ..:iv!.sio!'l .. i!id\,·;st :1$::oei.it.Lon for> He.0..1. t L, 
!'~yslc;:i l Ci.!..ic.JtiC1:-i,_ .:.i.nd Po:;~!'f:dli•A'.- t'lru\J:!!.. C..:,r,v.:?it 
C.i.:'lC'i.ilnati., Oi:ic. 
D1.:c-o: r!:::-1t', LflF.7- ntteal ti: :.:duc.:itic.:i-- l rr.).: . .:-: L u r (n{·.l:;so::? 11- p r .,...;1H1t ... 11J. 
a1.: t!:o s~c':Jr.d G~net>al Ser.slon- Vj~ginia :~F.?£R-
,·,rn1t..!l C..i:1 .. ·e;-"1 tiol'1- ~cJ1r.cnd, Vir&,ir.l..:). . 
··;,. St;;lk r,,; C·~ler-y - - ,e, ::i~~h of Stlt. 11 P~"si:nt..:d at 
tl,1,t KlJJt1~ l!i•...1nr,i~l Co::ifer..inc~ ¢11 i!tir:'.Jn ~l,1tritic,<1-
~luf.'IJ:ius, ·".'ltio. 
' '":'h ..-J Mind ' s Eve~ :i. prcsilr.1:~d .:i.t -the t<:(1:1.lth Cduct. tlcn 
Ci ;fl qicn- cd; t t:r:1 :'.s::o.:~ ... -:jc.::i fcro :1...-a:.:t !1 , Physj ::: . ..-~ 1. 
E:!UC--"1tion an.(! F:acr Oa l.i.QH- 1\n::ic.:.!. Ccnvantion~ i1.:sh.i.r,-;-
,:::,n, D, C. 
'Pl.: R= l~ivenc<> ot Sc::,'.)o: li£-nlc;, I:(luccitio:i ToCe>.y, 11-
1 .... rc:11-.cs l ~~~lonaJ. T .Jl:o:rc:.,;.l<>7.is :lnd P.i;:s_:,:i. t•!it.)rf 
Di<iGa,se /\!,!5,CCi.''t'ticH- P-or-tl:-i:ui, 1:.1:.:1..:! , 
' l'h..: tUu-i.y t:~cds of h,::.:iJ ch/' . idtL:,n,.11 ;~:s~uclatlon u =-
El~lm~;ltt-,..ry 8ch.-:io.t Princi.?l vs- LJ'SV.:-t.1·; ~ .'fll}v~tl .. . 
Octo=>::r, l95il- nnvv .. l.oi;i:i~ L~ar:iir,;; :.1;;ipot.' t1,.n .i't'i.:s for• ':'It.-.., .i.:.u.,rr..:nta:--1 
C!.:i:.c~..,()r,," .. Si:,,tt: S., :;-i:·:-vis.:::"S 1 !:t.J..:t!n~- r-:ia'l'll, 
f'l ,:·.to..id:.. 
~-'.ov~r..t;,~r·: l.91~3- 11r:·.1., r,i4u:; '-'·-:od:;: ,,1f . lt:.:J.:. 1·i:," ,'tm·.'::-.icnr P'-0.:.ic ;-:._,..l th 
.'·.s:',.ocJ.aci ~,- / .. r.-,uul C;.):J '.>1,;.11 .!..(.;,l- t't:i1..,,l.J lphiu. 
•,m-'.!'.i.:..:.-..1. 1-..~s::-ci:?.ti :-.r: f o r 11..:,)1-:~1, .i1:_;•..,£.c,1l :.:,Jur.:?t i -,n, :>.:1d >:.:c1·e ., t lcr. 
·•.,rih.~r-<~U!•rcnt. 
5-.. ::r ,.i~~y- So;:ccn(l.:.,! 'Y Sr.:hr;ol 1;o;;.L tb .=:J.tc:-i t i ,-:.11 S.·c-:io: 1-
n:i.y, 1<:15 .1, r1.:iy, !':foe~ . 
P:1rt~ c\'l'.'.l.'l')t- C.:-;,11 .0.wi~r.i:l C=! en Cutd;.>;.•r :~::1u~..i t!.cin- ,1::rJ..l 1 l'JS.8 
Ccn r or<~•~c:. .:, :-:. tr.,.:! '.l:;. ~r·':"' :-.~c-:_,, •C.,''L~· ::i..:hJo l 
'11)utl:- ~1ct;.•:l-.1r , J9S~. 
l.;r,;:, f.-;r-, ·n:.:,.: -::, Cu!"'ricu· J!O :.)~·.,'.!J C,.:;;unt.- 1 9.:;.':' 
C0:if-, .. ft' ·-r.::1:: o:-i Pt·,)fn.:.:-:;itJ;·.J..,. :•r .. ptr.:?tlo:1- l ~C:I 
R•..1:;rus..:::i";it!•;P. - t·:t'ilc H-,us.i C~r.t•..'1.~~1:c,· ur, t'!':' 1Gr-::"'1 C1;1d Yo·.i l :,-
Stcl · _ ~,a,;:,ro,:1:;_nT .. - L .. •1-: l 1$1!. 
t"l..i.tc ·-;;,\;.-;.-'> c,._ , _·,:r· ,c~ :ir. ~-~.il..-.:.r··-n ar1(.. '!'",'..:l.t!1 .. 
F ~,r .. ;,•;,r-~t:v, n.: - -, 1,~:Jf· :~1:t:.u:1- .1.11, 'J . 
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:1.1.::.1:_r_::l- :1 ... ,· tr. _,~:1c. , r:i.;.n c:vi.~1.">1-. ,.,5 t.:1 ~1,~::-. 
U· ... ir.:.,'-r- 3ch~"l l,t.~ •.. 1 :-: :•i.:ior, r.:l,C•~"::.v,.J Cc•Jr,.::il- 1:;uS-l''..=71.. 
<t•.1t·~ic t.1.,"":•:t- C<,"nf i.e.":·, i, 
,'iv·r.:c,-:..a Pu.;;1.lc. l!~:;.!.th :"..-:~··-><:.:.L~t iv'". 
r; .. :,:J,~·r· ,,.i.~ .. rc,~t 
:,:,_;.;sJ .;t.:-"'~ St:.-ff- 19·:i3- 1 'E".i:.C 
c·.nerlc.:.n bct:col l·:o .. l th :'lss.oci :iticr. 
flc,!llt'o.:r ·".n<I !";,L.:.::.w- cut•r-1ni:. 
:.:.:-ri'bc:·- R~.c:..:,.•rrch Cou:1cll . 
Cc.ncr-l:lu-:tn,:: C<i~to .. ~- h; 1!."'T::ll ::>r 5c.-.,,:;. :1.;.!ltn~ 1 .. ,.1uit'Y, 191$2, 
L,- d : ll . 
i<,.:i:,,,-,,,3ant'.\l:.i.v:.. 1~1t..::r?r.cri1ssio,~al R.:S"•:n:<:~ c,r.:,;i:;.~si .. ,1; ~r. r,l;:,:O;. 
P·Jl"'~,:,nrjc.l S...,r,._•it,'.~- 191;7. 
I:ito;r,r,Mfv'P'>iol1<.1...l RLSJtlrch Cccr!li ssici: on Po;>:..l P,a>rsonnl.l'.1 S ... rvic..::t.. ... 
EY.!tCUtive C<::rmd t :1:it: .:u,d l'r\Je:...u:-vr. 
Onie ;,,:;su::.i:it ioti !er E.;alt'."I,. ?hysic:i.l r:duc.ati,..:1 ~~d R..,,orc.:?ticn-
:fo,m;:;,n,- 196'1· 1~6&. 
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il<::Tn=i·2r- C\lt't'~T'.t, 
N.?ti:>r~.:-. 1 t~!uc::.'ti~:, f,{',3:,:;!.J t;10;1 .. 
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t 2nd ·,,f.)ll'J59. 2215 µ:-!g<:~i Co-.'.•Jtl:c,t> •,.:·· · ~:.~ ~h1.~.--.' ~. 
?1a:rSQijC~iv..;.en r.in ;\d~,1-asc,":t:t: f-i1.•:llth . 'Jnb1,;q_u~ , !n;,a1 1·:1~.ll.:t" C~ froc<~·-: 
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St 1;:u Oni1,,·.2:-s! ty. 
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St=?t•is ~:-Ji Clr"lr.:.,;r,_ .. ,,, ~o.:ir.l f'::i.~.u.:i c, four: 11 t n:l >o: -.·~ , . "Lil G~·e:d~ 
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19.:,9. 
II l.:tri-:.tiona r.n o Tlt:::r.-.-, ,' J°O'.IL'nf.l.!. of :.ichcol H~alt:'l > $.Jpt.;.;,;:L,o,:,, l9t,~, 
i'q) . 425 .. 1430; 
C•.1.rricu.ium in Pcrs_;ie:ct.i.v..,· the School H~ttlJ·, Ed1..c{,tlo., &<:uCy, .. 
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c:;:authcn.·. 
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''To Stti v.:i .... To Seek •.. ':':::, Finrl,' 
~, .C·.!cember, 1907: P? · 
Sourr,Al o F t!l.:: ,\.vr.c, •:i can R~d 
S-7 . 
11
:'. }1.:, 1• Cut'r'iculum Dosi&n ln ll~;:.l.th E:du·:3.tioa : Tt.c P':'O{',.H::s and 
Pl'c<lu.::t of a lfet~on -wido St udy,'' Intcrol.l,Jo,,.il J o••;-•· ·.i ,., 
Ec,1.l~h Educe.tio:i., O::.:cbl) :"-!l.::.;ur:r.'.1--.:ir, l S67 1 ;:p . 191· l~~ -
Co-Ao.t bo:t1. 
" 'l'bir•t y Ye-'!.r!l of 'H' in ,'u\F.PtR ," J0:1i-:::R f ..:bi"Jlll'Y. l Y$1. pp . 22-24, 
1>2 . Co-,rJthcr . 
,;.Ctf.:.ctiv,2 Gt:idc$ for- Te'l<:hi~o, and Lear t1in,s; Jo,lrria • c,f S~hocl 
~.::_1th, ,J.:inua:-y, 1356, t,J.'!. :.9-22 . 
"'l'h~ Cocl.~1r,,ti.on of thi'..! ?i'1ysicd!.. C,Ju;:J.t(.'r, " Ohil'J t1i .r:h Sc~~o!_ 
[.thJ.o t.::, Fi:br~cy, 1<:ir.\1 1 p. 107. 
~vprir.t..:d - ~Jly!;ic~l ~~uc.ntor - Jenuary l:i60. 
H~·-"9lct t ot", i'h,J Ot'.':~0n t,jGC~i~ ticn ~Ot' f:..::,al th 
-~n."°2.Phy&ie1'1 E:ducatlcn - ttov:.:r'ba:r .. 19~?. 
v rSUl,!. P,\CKETS ,',liD !iEOii~ ':'.lf{OG!t.\~~s 
Thi;; ik:h~1el 1~3.ilt!-1 E<luc~,t:.~r. 5·.:!l:br !:t:OZ'"/ . St. Pr.·.11, Y. bl~a!ir ,. i!: 
-- ·--:f:-.-E<lu::.~tiott f.!'uss > :tJ-07 , Cc..-;~:n::'.lor>. 
"Th~ St .:. tw:s of M<!.olth Ed'.lcnt: L:,n in t~,o U:ii.:e.d St2.t~s· 
20 vi$Ua t;: an<: 1'on~?, ·:~ G•.: 1.<li:,. 
11
,\ Conceptll.9..l t,µ::,ro..i,;.. , t.:. :~ut•ri .... ~11,. ,.:·11 l:,e:=.1 ~~ i., H•.i-ilth 
L:Cucat-.i.cn·· 
20 ·.,i.suei.o ,Jt:J T,;uc:lur C•Jl;!..:. 
11Th-:: 1m?l&r,1:.:-itJtf,:,~1 of -r?1.: C:,nccpil' .. ,.l fra~;..-ork" 
20 visu,1ls - ,:d T,)nc!-1.J,:• :::•J: .ii..:. 
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~:·1:;l.?:?~ ·· .• . I JI " ~-.: 5 +;,,: •,r· :.: 1·.ic .. -::i ' i'l P l .J::!St: , ... ., . 
2,) ·;i.:.1-",!r. P"'·';.;. .,; !,.., n r ~.l vi~'i.";1 ~ ~t.!Clt ::"i:t • ,•. a::"i.TU! 
a K-1 '"! s.::>?,;,, ,:.:1_ -;,.c_ : <.i ; ,~ ·~~ Lh(J ,,~v-... i h..:~l ':' 1 
·..-:uc;o: L l.-:r. c0:~~-· r~ ,:- . 
:J1·:vc-, .. ,-,:-,:_r/; i.:,:.rn i nr,; <::r:t".or1?'>:1mi~:.:s fo:- 'the r 1,,:-~ . . 1t :>.r-;; C,l·~~-q~'!.~:!'. • 
b!> :,iir,,:_o; ;.u,d 't,1po !';'l.l~··!'C.!;-.,1 .. :!r.; ~.i , 19C.I.> . 
Th·~ :-'."! '":'( ~-~~ritl~ v:'" E..:itil..:h. - ~ t-:c~·~~n. 5 prc~ector :'.>liclc:. ;:rr,;$~nt~t i·,:,, 
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